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Gentle and Simple.
'7^*^^- HIS IYlYi¡i meerly for pp

íhion-fake, to filla fpace, and
: j]bSlj P|eaí

"
e.í/je Station er; whofays,

l3"ftgjgjg
'
tis "either ufualñor handfome,
to leap immediately from theTstle-Page to the A/a»*r. ¿"o that inJhort, a

Preface ye have, together -with the Reafon ofit, both under One: but as to theOrdinzryMode and Pretence of Prefaces, the Tran-
flator defres to be Excus'd: For he makes a
Conícience of a Lye, and it were a damn'done, totellye, that he has publijht This either to
Grztity theImportunityof Friends, or toOb-
hge í&Publick; orfor any other Reafon of a
hundred, that are commonly given in excufe ofScribling. Notbut that he hves his Friends as\u25a0well as any Man, and has taken their Opinión
along withhim. Ñor, but that he hves the Pub-
lick too, {as many a Mandoes a Coy Miftrefsthat has made his Heart ake.) But topafsfrom
•what had no effeft upon him in this Publ'cati-
ón, tothat -whichover-rul'd himinit.It-was puréSpite. For he has had hard Meafure among the



PREFACE

Phyficians, the Lawyers, the Women, &c.
and Dom Francifco de Quevedo, in. Eng-
liíh, Revenges him upon allhis Enemies.
For it is a Satyr ,that taxes Corruption of
Manners, in allforts and degrees cf People,
•without refleEling upon particular States or
Perfons. Itisfull of Sharpnefs and^Aorn.-
lity; and has found fo good Entertainment in
the World, that it wanted only Englifliof be-
ingbaptizad into allChriítian Languages.

THE



Algouazil (or Catchpole)
eP O S S E S T.

¡{tlbfe^t^n
°

TNG t'other Day tohear Mafs at a Con-
K^JH"»?® X.cnt «n this Town, the Door itfecms wa3
l'HIfhut> and a World ofPeople preffing and
«I^HlíH ,eSS Ing to get in. Upon Enquiry w«í
¡#Ovl§ÍJN A/-"w"""

itllcYt0 '<! me of a Dtmmiac
JEpfrí '*fW t0 be "«rcifed; (or difpcjfeft) which made
, , ,, . ™e Put. in'°r one, to fee the Ceremony,though to httle Purpofc; for when Ihad half fmotheredmyielt in theTbrong, Iwas es en glad toget out again,

and bethink my felf ot my Lodging. Upon my wavhomeward, at the Streets-end, it was my fortune to
meet a familiar Fnend of mine of the fame Convent,
who told rae as betore. Taking notice of my Curiofity,
he bad me tollow him; which Idid, 'tillwithhis PujAl
Pf-">K, he brought me through a little back-door into
the Church, and fo into the Vcftry:Where we faw awretched kind of a dog-look'd Felíuw, with a Tipuct
about his Neck, asill-ordered asyou'd wiíh;his Cloaths
aüín tatters, his Handsbound behind him, roaring andteanng after amoft hideous manner. Blefs me, quothl(croffing my felf) what have we here ? This (fíys the
good Father who was to do the Feat ) is a Man that "'s pof-
ielt with anEvU Spnit. Tbac's a dam„'d Lye ( withrefuectot t.ie Company, cryed the Devii that tormented him)
lor this is nota Man pofleft with a Dnil, but a Devilpofleft
with a Man;and therefere you fliould do well to have acare what you fay ;for itis moft evident, both by theCueltion and Anfwer, that you are but a Company ofiots. You muít underftand, that we Devil,, nev»r enterinto theBodyof afffiíf,/,, but by torce, and inipightofour Hearrs ¡and theretore to fjKak properly, you are folay, this is a Dnil auchfoPd, and not a C<sslhg¿U bednil'd.



6 The Firft Visión,

And, togive you your Due, .7»» Men can dealbetterwith
us Devils' than with the Catchpoles ;íoxWe flyefromthe Crofs¡
whereas They make ufe ofit, tora Cloak for their Villany.

But though we dijfer thus in our Humonrs, we holda very
fair Correfpondence in our Offices; If vje draw Men into
Jítdgment and Condcmnation, fo do the Catchpoles ; -we pray for
an increafe of Wicíednefs inthe World, fo do they ;nay and
more zealoufly than -we; for they make a Livelihood of it,
and we do it only for Company. And in this, the Catchpoles-
are worfe than the Devils; they prey upon their own
Kind, and worry one another. Fonwrparts, weare.-4»-
2¡ls ftill,.though blackjnes, and wereturn'd into Devils on-
ly for afpiring intoan equality withour Makcr: Where-
as the very Corruption of Mankind is the Generation of a Calchpole.
So that, my good Father, your ¡abour is but lolt in ply-
ing this Wretch with1{¿li<¡iies ;foryon may as foon redeem-
a Soul from Hell, as aPrey out of his Clutchcs. Infine,
your (or Catchpoles) and your Devils are both of
an Order, Onlv your Catchpole-Devils wear Shoes and Stockings,
and we go barcfoot, after the Fafhion of this reverend Fa-
ther;and (to deal plainly)have a very hard time on't.

\u25a0I was not a littlefurprii'd to find the Dnil fo great a.
Sophifter; but all this notwithftanding, theHoly Man-
went on with his Exorafm, and to ftop the Spirit's Mouth,
wafiht liisFace witha little Holy-Water;which made the
Demoniac ten times madder than before, and fet him a
yelping fo horridly, that it deafned the Company, and
made the very Ground under us to tremble. And now,.
fays he, you may, perchance, imagine this Extravagance
to be the Effeft of'your Holy-Water-, but letme tell you,
that meer Water it felf would have done the fame Thing;
for your Catchpole hates nothing inthis "World like Water ;
[efpecially that of a Cray's-lmi Pump.'j But to conclude,
They are fo reprobated a fort ofChriflians, that they have
quitted even the very Ñame oi'MiJins, (by which they
were formerly known) for that of

'
the latter

being of Pagan ex-.rañion, and more fuitable to their Man-
ners.

Come, come, fays the Father, there is no Ear, ñor
Credit to be given to this Villain;(et but his Tongue at
Liberty, and you íhallhave him fall foiü upon the Go-
vernment, and the Minifters ofJuftice, for keepingthe
World in Order and fuppreffing Wickednefs, becaufe it
fpoils his Market. No more chopping of Logick, good
Mr. Conjurer, fays theDnil; for there's more in't than you
are aware of; but if you'll do apoor Devila good Office,
give me my Difpatch out-of this aecurfed for
¡ara a Dnil, you muíl línow 3 of Tteputation and S»aü;y,



Of the Catchpoi/e Possest.
and {hallnever be able toendure the Gibes and Affrcnts
will be put upon me at my return to Hell, for having
kept this Ralea! company. Allin good time, faid the
Faiher, thou ílialt have thy Difcharge; that is to fay, tn
pity to this miferable Creature, and not for thy own
Üake. But tcl! me now, what makes thee torment him
thus? Nothing in the World, quoth the Dnil, butaCon-teft betwixt him and me, which was the greater Dnil of
the Tino.

The Conjurer did not at al] reliíh thcfe wildand ma-licious Replies ;but to me the Dialogue was extreme
pleafant, efpecially being by this time a littlefamiliarizMwith the Devil. Upon which Confidence, my good Fa-ther, faid I, here are nonc but Friends; and Imay fpeak
toyou as my Confejfor, and the Confident of all thcfecrets
ot mySoul; Ihave a great mind with your leave, toaskthe DevU a tew Queftions ;and who kuows but a Man
may be the better for his Anfweis, though psrchance
eontrary to his Intention? keep him only in the Interina
from tonnentmg this poor Creature. The Conj*rer grant-

\ir my
r
recluflrv-n

'1 ,hc 'sfir*wcnt °n *»th his Babble.Well, fays he fmilmg, the Devil /hall never want a
ínenclat Court, filongas therc's a í>«f withinthe wSk
And indeed the Poets do us many a good turn, both by
Pimpmg and othcrwife; but ifyon, f3jdhe, fliouldnoebe kind to us ( lookiRgupon me ) you'll be thought very.ungratcful, confidering the Honour of your Eutertain-
ment now in Hell. Iask'd him then, what llore of Poetsthey had? Whole Swarms, fay&he Dnil-, fo many, thatwe have been fo/c'd to make more room for them- Ñoris there any thing in Nature Co pleafant as a Poet in thefarít Year ot his frotar,;» ¡he comes ye laden fo.foorhwith Letters of Recommendation to our Superiours
and cnquires very gravely for Charo», Certera, Xhadaman-thm, EacHs, Minos. v

Well, faid I,but what's their Puniíhment » Pfor Ib«-gan nowto make the Poets C^k my own. ) Their Punifhmena, quoth the DevU, are many, and fuited to the
Mr

anl£vv^7 dn
/
vc,
jl°me a8e c°n«Wd w hear otherMens Works:(and this is the Plague of the F.dters too. )Ve have others that are in for a Thoufand Years, and yetítn pormg upon fome oíd Stanza's they have made of

üTpLlm. f-Tie ?So
B T bcaíinS their Fo-eheads withthe Palms ot their Hands, and even boring their very

aKefolut,c:
,. whetherthey fhall fay Face or Tiütf, whe-therthey /hall fay?..,/ or Ga,t; whether í«r or c\¿hj, be-caufe it coi íes fasta Otmasas, a Tíabtet. Others are biting.
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their Nails to the quick, and at their Wits end for a
Rhime toChimney, and dozing up and down in abrown ftu-
dy, till they drop into fome Hole at lall, and give us
trouble enough to get them out again. But they that
fuffer the moft, and fare the worft, are your ComickJPoets,
for Whoring fo many Queens and Princeílés upon the
Stage, and coupling Ladies of Honour with Lacquies,
and Noblemen with common Strumpets, in the winding
up of their Plays ;and for giving the Baftonado to
ander and Julim Cafar in their ínterludes and Farces. _ Now
be itknown unto you, that we do not lodge thefe with
other Poets, but withPetty-Foggers and as common
Dcalers in the Myftery of Shifting, Shuffling , Forging,
and Gheating. And«now for íhe Difciplinc ofHell, you
are to undei ftarid wc have incomparable Hartingers zyA
<¿¡iartcr-Mafters ;«nfomuch that let them come in whoie
Caravans, as ithappen'd t'otherdsy, every Man is in his
Quarter before you can fay -what's this!

There carne tousfcveralTradefmen ;the finíof them
a Poor Rogue that made Profeffion of draiving the Long.-
Bow; and him we were about toput among the
but one ofthe Company moved and carried it, that lince
he was fo good at Draughts, he might be fent to the
clerks and Scriveners-, a fort ofPeople that willfit you with
Draughts good and bad, of all forts and liz.es, and to all
purpofes. Another called himfelfa Cutrer :Wc ask'd him
whether in Woodor Srone? Neither, faid he, but in Chrh
and Stuff, {yinglicea Taylor; ) and him we turn'd over to

thofe that were in for Detraclion and Calumny, and for
cutting large Thongs out of other Men's Leather. There
was a blind Fillow would faih have been among the Poets,
but (for fikelinefs fake) we quartered him among the
Lovers. After him carnea Sexto», or.(as he ftiled him-
felf) zBitrieroi the Dead ;and then a Ooiüdiat wastroub-
led in Cjjnfcience for putting off Cats for Bares iThefe^

, were dilpatch'd away to the Paftry-Men. A matter of*
half a doz.en Crack, krain'd Focls we difpofed of among the

In the Number, there was one

r.otorious Hunhtrer, and him we pack'd away to the Gen-
\u25a0 tlemen of the Faculty, the Phyficians. The Broken-Mer-
chants we kennei'd with Judas, for making illBargams.
Cormpt Minifters and Magifirates, with the Thief on the left
Hand. The Fmbroylers of and the Water-bearers,
take up with the Vintners ;and the Broíers with the J.evjs.

Upon the whole matter, the Polity of Hellisadmirab'e>

where every Man has his Place according tohis condition.
As Ireníember (faid í ):you were fpeaking e'en now

cotreerning Leven. Pray tellme, have yemany of them



Of the Catchpole Possest.

inyour Dominions? Iásk, becaufe Iam my felfa littje-
fubjeít to the Itch o{Love, as well as Poetry. Love (iavs
the Devil) is likea great fpot ofOil, that diffufes itfe'lf
every where, and confcquently Hell cannot butbefuffici-
ently ftockt with that fort of Vermin. But let me tell you
now, we have feveral forts of Lovers ;fome doat upon
Themfelves; others upon their Pelf.- thefe upon their ownDifcourfes; thofe upon their own millions ;and once in an
Age perchance, comes a Fellow that doats upon his own,
Wife; but this is very rare, for íhe Jadescommonly bring
their Husbands to repentance,. and then the Devil may
throw his Cap at them. But above all, for fport (if
there can be any in Hell) commcnd me to thofe Ga-wdy.
Monfums, who by the variety of Colours and Ribbanda
they wear, {Favours, as they cali them) one would.
iwear, were only drefs'd up for a Sample, orkindof/»-ventory ot all the Cewga-ws that are to be liad for Love or
Money at the Merccrs. Others you íhallhave fooverchar-
ged with Pemtquc, that you'llhardly know the Head of aCavalur, from the ordinary Block, of a Tire-Woman :Andfome; again you'd take for Carriers, by their Pacquets and
Bundles of Love-Utt-ers ;which being made combuftibleby the Fire and Fíame they treat of, we are fo thrifty,as
to employ upon the findging oftheir own Tails, for theiavmg of better Fuel. But Oh !the pleafant poftures of-the Maiden-Lover, when he is upon the Praáice oftheGentle Lear, and embracing the Air for his M'iftrefs 'Others we have that are condemn'd for Fcelim, and yet
never come to the Touch .- Thefe pafs fora kind ofBnfoYPretenders ; ever upon the Vigil, but never arrive at the:
Feflival. Some again have loft themfelves withIndas foraKifi-

One Story lower is the abode oíContemed Cuckolds ;anafty
Poifonous place, and itrew'd all over with the Horns ofRams and Bulls, &c Now thefe are fo wefl read inWo-man, and know their Deftiny fo well bcfore-hand that
they never fomuch as trouble their Heads for the matten.
Ye come next to the of oíd Women ;and thefe areWretches of fo depraved an Appetite, that ifthey were:
not kept tyed up, and in Chains, theyM Horfe the very-
Dnils themjelves, and put Barabbas to his Trumps to defená-,
his Buttocks :For the Tnith is, whatever yo» may thinkof a Devil, he palles with them fbr a very.^oBÚ or Nar~.
ajfus. J

-
So much for your Curiouty, a word now for your In-«ruótion. Ifyou wouldmake an Intereft in Hell, you

muft give over that Roguiíh Way ye have got of abuhns:tiie Devik m youi- Shews, Piftures and Erablems: One
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while foríboth we are painted withCla-ws or Talons ,like
Eagles or Griffons. Another while we are dreft up with
Tails, like fo many Hackney-Jades with their Fly-flaps;
and now and then ye /hall íec a Devil with a Coxcomb.
NowIwillnotdcnybut fonie of us may indeed be very
well taken for Hermirs and Philofophers. Ifyou canhelpus
in this Point, do; and we /hall be ready todoye one good
Turn foranother. Iwas asking Michael here a while
ago, why he drew the Devils in his great Piece of the
La.fl Judgment, with fo many Monkcy Faces, and Jack^Pfdding
Pojlures. His Anfwer was, that he followed his Fancy,
without any Malice in the World, for as then, he had ne-
ver leen any Devils; ñor (indeed) did he believe that
there were any ;but he has now learned the contrary to
his coft. There's another thing too we take extreamly
ill,\yhich is, that in your ordinary Difcourfes, ye aré
out with yourPuríe prefently toevery Rafcal, and calling
ofhim Devil. As for Example. Do you fee how this De.
vilof a Taylor has fpoil'd my Sute? How the Devil has
made me Wait? How that Devil has couzen'd me, &c._

Which is very illdone, and no fmall difparagement to
our Quality, to be rank'd with Taylors: A Company of
Slaves, that ferve us in Hell only for Bruíhwood;and
they are fain to beg hard to be admitted at all:Thoughí
cont'efs they have Pofcffton on their fides, and Cuftom, which
is another La-w: Being in Pofleffion ofTheft, and Jlollen
Goods; they make much more Confcience ofkeeping your
Snijjs than yoxirHoly-days, grumbling and domineeving at
every turn, ifthey have not the lame refpetl with the
Children of the Family. Ye have another t'rick too, of
giving every thing to the Devil, that difpleafes ye;
which we cannot but take very unkindly. The Devil rakg
tkee, fays one :a goodly Prefent Iwarrant ye; but the
Dnilhas fomewhat elfe to do, than to take and carry
away all that's given him;ifthey'U come ofthemfelves,
let them come and welcomc. Another gives that Whelp^
of aLaccfuey to the Devil;but the Devil willhave none of
your Laccjueys, he thanks you for your Love;a packof
Rogues that are commonly worfe than Devils;and to
fay the truth, they are goodneither Roftñor Sodden. I
give that Italian to the Devil, cryes a third;thank you for
nothing :For ye fhallhave an lralian willchoufe the Devil
himfelt, and take him by the Nofe likeMuftard. Some
ao-ain willbe giving a Siemiard to the Dnil;but he has
been fo cruelwherever he has got footing, that we had ra-
ther have his roomthani ;:company, asdmake a Prefent
to the Grand-Signior o£ bi-LÍ..;megs.

Here the Devil flopt, and in the íame inftant, there
Jiappenmgt
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happening.aílight fcuffle, betwixt a couple of conceited
Coxcombs, whichíhould go toremoft:Iturn'd to fee the
matter, and caft my Eye upon a cenziaTax-gathirer, that
had undone a Friend of mine ;and infome fort to revenge
my fclf of this \Á¡iina Lion's Ski»,Iask'd the Devil, whe-
ther they had not of that fort ofBlosd-Suckers among.
the reft, in their Dominions? (an ¡nforming, projeíting
Generation ofMen, and the very. Bañe of a Kingdom. )
You know little ( fays he ) if you do not know thefe Ver-
min to be the right Heirs of Perdition, and that' they
claim Hell for their Inheritance :And yet we are now
e'fin upon the point of difcarding them;for they are fo
pragmatical , and ungrateful, there's no cnduring of
them. They are at this prefent inConfultation about an
Impoflupcsi the fBgh-viv) to Hell;andindeadPayrncnts run.
fohigb already, and are fb likely to increafe too, that tis-
much fcar'd in the end, we /hall quite loíe our Trading
and Commerce. But ifever they come to put this inEx-
ccution, we íhall be fo bold, 'as to treat them next bout,
to the Tune of Fortune my Foe, &c. and make them. cocí
their Heels on the wrongiide of theDoor, which willbe
worfe than Hell to them; for it leaves them no retreat,,
being expel'd Paradife and Purgatory already. This Race of

'

Vipers, faid I, willnever be quiet, tilltliey Tax the way
to Heaven it felf. Oh, quoth the Devil, that had been.
done long fince, if they had found the Piay worth the
Candios ;but they have liad aFaitor abroad now thefe
half-fcore years, that's glad to wipehisNofeon his Sleeve
ftill, for want of a Handkercher. But thefe new Impo-
iitions, upon what, Ipray ye, do they intend to levy
them? For that (quoth the Dnil) there's a Gentleman
of the Trade at your Elbow, can tell you all;pointing
to my oíd Friend the Publican. This drcw the Ey£s of
the whole company upon him, and put him ib damnMly
out of Countenance, that he pluckt down his Hat over
his Face ,clapt his Tail between his Legs, and went his
way; with which we were all of uswellenoughpleas'd,,
and then the Devil, went on. Well (faid the Dnil, and
lauglvd) my Voucheris departed, ye fee; but Ithink I.
can fay as much to this point as himfelf. The Impoiiti-
ons now tobe fet onfoot, are uponBare-neckliLadies, Pote!,.
es, Mole-skins, SpaniJI, Paper, and all the Mundüs Muliebris:
more than what is neceífary anddecent.; upon your Toaif-
ila medí, and Spring-G arden Caches; exceís in
Collations, l{icbFHrniture, your Chealing and Bíafphemy, Garoing
Ordimries, and ingeneraí, upon whatlbever ferves. to-ad-
vanee our Empire; fo that without a Fricad at Court,
er fcme good Magiftrate te help us out at a dead Liñ,
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and ftick to us, we may e'en put up our Pipes and
you '11 findmu very Defin. Well, faidI, and methinüsIfee nothing in all this, but whatis very reafonable; for
towhat end fervesit, but to corrupt goodManneYftir
up illAppetites, provoke and encourage all forts of De-
bauchery, deftroy all that is Good and Honourable inHu-
man Society, andchalkout ineffed the ready way tothe
Devil?

' '
But you faidfomething e'en now ofMagiftrates ;Ihope,

(faid 1) there are no Judges in Hell. You may as well
imagine ( cry'd the Spirit ) that thefe are no Devils there;
for let me tell you (Frietid of mine ) your Corrupr Judges
are the great Spawners thatfupply ourLake; for whatare
thofe Millions of Catchpoles ,Proüors, Clcrks, Bar.
rifters, that come failing tous every day inShoals, but the
Fryoí fuch Judges! Nay, fometimes, in aluckyyear, for
Cheating, Forging, and f

'
orfwearing, we can hardly findCask

to put them in.
From henee now, (quoth I)would you infer, that

there's no Juftice upon the face ofthe Earth. Very right
(quoth the Devil ) for (which is the fame thing)
is fled long fince toHeaven. Donot ye know the ftory?
No ( faidI.) Then ( quoth the Devil)mind me and í'll
tell ye it.

Once upon a time Truth and Juftice carne together to take
np their Qjjarters upon the Earth, but the one being na-
ked, and the other very fevere and plain dealing, they
could not meet with any body that would receive them.
Atlaft, when they had wander'd along time likeVaga-
bonds in the open Air;Truth was glad to take'up her
Lodgingwith a Mute \u25a0 and Juftice, perceiving that though
hzr ñame was much uíed fora Cloakto Knavery, yet that
/he herfelf wasin noEfteem, took uparefolutionof re-
turning to Heaven :and in order to her Journey, íhe bad
adieu in the firftPlace to allC.ourts, Palaces, and great
Cities, and went into the Country, where íhe met with
fome few poor fimpie Cottagers, that gave her Entertain-
ment; but Malice and Perfecmion found her out in the end,
and íhe wasbaniíhed thence too. She prefentedher íelf
inmany Places, and People ask'd her what fie -was ¡She
anfwered them, Juftice, for fhe would-not lye for the mat-
ter. Juftice !( cry'd they ) fl>e is a ftranger to us ;tell lier
here's nothing forher, and ftsut rhe Door. Upon thefe repulfes,
/he rook wing, and away /he went to Heaven, hardly
leaving fomuch as the bare printof her footfteps behind
her. Her Ñame however is not yet forgotten,, and Zhe's
Piiíured witha Scepter inher Hand, and is ftillcalled Ju.
Jlice; but cali her whaí yod will,Íhe makes as good a
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Fire inHellasaT<y/u>-; and for ílightofHand, putsdown.
all the Jilts, Cheats, Picklocks and Trepanners in the
World :To fiy the Truth, is grown to that
height, that Men employ all the faculties of Soul and Bo-
dy to %ot, and Dcceive. The Lcacher, does not he fteal
away the Honour of his Miftrefs? (though withher Con-
fent) the pick yourPockets, and íhew you aLaw
for't? The Comedian ¡r^tsyour Money and your time, with
reciting other Men's Labours ;the Lover coiens you with-
his Eyes ;the Elo^uenr with his Tongue ;the Valiant with
his Arm;the Muftcian with his Voice and Fingers ;the

withhis Calculations ;the withSick-
nefsand Health ;the Surgeon viiihBlood; and the Phyficikn.
withDeath itfelf. And in fome fortor other, they are all
Cheats ;but the Cauhpole (in the ñame ofJuftice ) abufes
you with his -whole Man; He watches you withhis Eyes;.
follo-ws you withhis Feet; feizjes withhis Hands ;accufes with
his Tongue :and in fine, put itin your Litany, From Catch-
foles, as wellas Devils, Libera nos, Domine.

But how comes it (faid I)that you have not coupled
the Women with the Thieves í for they are both of a Trade.
Not a Word of Wome» as ye love me, ( quoth the Devil )
for wcarefo tired out with their Importunities, fodeaf-
en'd with the Eternal Clack of their Tongues, that wc
ftart at the very thought of them. And to fay the Truth,
Hellwereno illWinter-Suarter, ifitwere not fboverftock'd
with that fortof Cattel. Since the Death ofthe Witch
of Endor, ¡thas been all their Bulinefs to improve them-
felves in Subtilty and Malice, and to fet us togethcr by
the Ears among our felves. Nay fome of them arecon-
tidentenough totellus toourTeeth, that when wehave
done our worft, they',11 give us a %ouila»d for our Oliver.
Only this comfort we have, that they are a cheaper Plague
to Vs, than they are to Ton;for we have no Exchanges, Hide-
Parks, or Spring-Gardcns in ourTerritories.

You are well ftored rhen with Women, Ifee, but of
which have you moít? (faid I)Handfom, or lll.favouredi
Oh, ofthe lll-favomed, fix for one (quoth the Devil;)
For your Beauties can never want Gallante to lay their Ap-
petites ;and many of them, when they come at laft to

have their Beilies full, e'en give over the fport, Repent
and 'fcape. Whereas no body willtouch the lll-favottred
without a pair of Tongs ;and for want of Water to
quench their Fire, they come to us fuch Skeletons, that
they are enough toaffright the Devilhimfelf. For they
are moft commonly oíd, iidaccompany theirlait Groans
witha Curfe upon the -. \u25a0 ;nger that are to furvivethem.
Icarried away one t'othtr day of Threefcore and Ten,
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that Itook juftm the nick, as íhe v/as upon a certain Ex-ercife toremove obftrucíions: And when Icarne to Iardher; Alas for thee poor Woman! What a tertiblefithadthe got ot the Tooth-^ch :When upon fearch,- the Devil aToothhad íhe leftmherHead, only /he belied her Chops
to fave her Credit. í

You have exceedmgly fatisfied me, (faidI) in all yourAnfwers: But pray'e once again, what ftore of%nhave ye in Hell? Poor People, ]mean: Poor ( quoth the De-vil, ) whoare they? Thofe (faidI) that have noPoíle'li-onsm the World :How can that be, (quoth he) that
thofe fhould be damn'd, that have nothing in the World
when Men are only damn'd for cleavingto't? Andbriefly'
Ifind none of their Ñames in-our Books, which is ño
wonder :for he that has nothing to truft to, fliallbeleftby the Devil himfelf in time of need. To deal plainly.
withyou, where have yougreater Devils, than your Flat-terers, falfe Friends, lewd Company, envious Perfons >
than a Son, aBrother, or aRclation that lies in wait for
yourLite, to get 'your Fortune; that mourns over you inyourSicknefs, and wiIbes you alreadyat the Devil ' Now
the Peor have none of this; they are neitherflatter'd ñorenvy'd, ñor befnended, ñor accompanied :There's no
gaping-íor their Pofleíhons ;and iníhort, they are a fort
ot People that hve well, and diebetter; and there are
fome of them that would notexchange their Raes for
Royalty it felf: They are at Liberty to go and coiné aüpleafure ,be it War or Peace; free from Cares, Taxesand pubhck Dimes. They tear no judgments or ExeYtions, but hve as inviolable, as iftheir Perfons were Sa-
cred. Moreovertheytakenothoughtfortomorrow, butktting a mft valué on their hours, they are good Huf-bands ot the prefent ;conlidering that what is paft is as
good as Dead, and what's to come, Vncertain. But theyfay, When the DevilPreaches, the World isnear anEnd.The Divine Hand is in this (faid the Holv Man thatpertormcd the Exorcifm) Thou art the Fathe"r of Lves;
and yet deliver'ft Truths, able to mollifyand convert a
Heart of Stone. Butdo not youmiftake your felf(quoth
the Devil) to foppofe that your Converlion is my buii-nefs; forIfpeak thefe Truths to aggravate your Guilr.and that you may not picad Ignorance another day, whenyou /hall be called to anfwcr for your Tranfgreflions.
*Tis trae, moflof you fhed Tears at parting, but »tis theApprehenfion ofDeath, and notrue Repentance for your¿>ms, that works upon you: For ye are al! apack ofHw»-
cruest Or it at any time you eate, ain thofe Reflexions,yourtrouble That your Body wiiir.ot hold out ;and
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then forfooth you pretend to pick a quarrel with the Si»
itfelf. Tliouaitan/»Jíi>/?»r (faidthe Religión s) forthere
are many Righteous Souls, thitdraw their Sorrow from
another Fountain. But Iperceive you have a mindto a-
mufe us, and make us lofe time, and perchance your own
hoiir is not yet come to quit the Body of this miferable
Creature ;however, Iconjure thee in the ñame of the
moft High, to leave tormenring him, and to hold thy
peace. The Devilobey'd ;and the good Father applying
himfelf to us, My Mafters (fays he) though Iam abfo-
lutelyof opinión, that it is the Dnil that has talkt to us
all this while through the Organ of this unhappy
Wretch; yet he that well weighs what has been faid,.
may doubtlefs reap fomebenefit by the Difcourfe. Where-
fore without coniidering whence it carne ;Remember,
that Saúl ( although a wicked Prince ) Prophcfied ;and
that Honey has been drawn out of the Islouth of a Lyon.
Withdraw then, and 1 íhallmake it my Prayer ( as 'tis
myHope ) that this fad and prodigious Speítacle may lcad
you to a true fight of your Errors, and in the end, to

amendment of Life.

The end of the Firft Vifte».

THE

SECOND VISIÓN,
O F

Death and her Empire.

\u25a0f
AN Souls do naturally breed fad

Thoughts, and in Solitude, they gather
together in Troops to aflault the Unfor-
tunate ;which is the Tryal ( according
to my obfervation ) wherein the Cowai d
does moft betray himfelf; and yet can-
not Ifor my Life, when 1am alone, a-

void thofe Accidents and Surpriz.es inmy felf, whichI
condemn in others. Ihave fometime, upon reading the
Grave and Severe Lturenw, been feiz.'d with a ilrange

riamp;
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damp ;whether from the ñrikingof his Counfels upon
myPaffions, orfomeTacite Refkaionof Shame uponmyte», Iknow not. However, to render thisConfeffion o'fmy Weaknefs the moí-e excufable, I'llbegin myDifcourfe
with fomewhat out of that Elegant and Excellent Poet.'\u25a0 Put the cafe (fayshe) that a Voice from Heaven ftjould fpeak\"

to any ofus after this manner ;What do'ft thouail, O Mortal"
Man, orto -what parpo feis ir ro fpend rhyLife in Groans and Com-"
plahüs, under rhe of Death? Where are rhy pa/l"
Tearsand Pleafures : ñor vanijh'dand loftinrhep'lux 'ofu Time, as ifrhou haift put Water into a Sieve > Bethink thy felf"
then of ajetrear, and lene the World -with the fome Content and:"SarisfaBion, as rhou -wouldft do a plenriful Table, and a joily-"
Company upon a fullSromad,. Poor Pool rhar rhou arr .'."
Thus to macérate and torment thy felf,-when thou may'ftenjoy thy."
Heart ar eafe, and poffefs rhy Soul -wirhHepofe and Comfort, &c.This paíl'age brought into my mind the words ofJob,

Chap. 14. andIwas carried on fromone Meditation to ano-ther, tillat length, Ifellfiftaileep over my Book, which
1afcnbed rather to a favourable Providence, than to my
natural Difpolition. So foon as my Soul felt her felf atliberty, íhe gaveme the entertainment of this folíowing
Comedy, my Fancy fupplying both the Stage and the
Company.

In the firftScene enter'd a Troop of Phyfidans, upom
íheir Mules, withdeep Foot-cloths; marchinginno verygood Oidcr, fometime faft, fometime llow and to fay
the truth, moft commonly in a huddle. They were allwrinkled and withei'd about the Eyes ;Ifuppofe withcaíhng fomany. four looks upon thcPifs-Pots and Clofe-
ílools of their Patients ;bearded like Goats ;and theirFaces foover-grown withHair, that their Fingers couldhardly find the way to their Mouths :Inthe Left-handthey held the Reins, and their Gloves roul'diiptogether 5and in the Right a Staifa lamode, which they carried ra-
ther forCountenance than Correífion ? (for"they under-ftsod no other Mtnage than the Heel ) and allalong Head
ajid Body went too, likeaBakerupon his Panniers. Di-
vers oí them Iobferved, hadhuge Gold Rings upon their
Fmgers, and fet with Stones of fo large a fize, that they
could hardly feel aPatient's Pulfe, without mindinghim
ot his Monument. There were more than a good many:
of them, and a world ofpuny Pradicers at their Heelsy
that carne out Graduales, by converting rather with the,
Mules than the Doílorsi Well!faidí to my felf, if there<
goes no more than this to the making & Phyftcian, itis no,
marvel we payfo dear for their -Experience.

After thefe, follow'dalongTrainof Motimebankc^iporhe.
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caries, laden withPeftles and Monars, Suppofti oríes, Spatulat,
Clifter-Pipes, and Syringu, rcady charg'd, and as mortal as
Gun-fhot, and feveral Tirled Boxes, with "Remedies -witkout,
and Poyfons-wirhin. Ye may obfcrve, That when a Patient
comes to die, rhe^iporhecary's Morrar the Pajfmg-Bcll, as
the Prieft's %a¡uiem finilhes the bufmcfs. An
Shop is (ineffeti ) no other than the Phyfician's that
fupplies him with Weapons; and ( tofay the truth, ) the
Inftruments of the and the Soldler, are much of a
CÍuality? What are their Boxesbut Petards. Their Sjrinm,
Piftols; and their Pilis, but Bullets f And after all, comide-
ring their Purgativo Medicines, we may properly cr.ough
cali their Shops Purgaron ; and why not their Perfons Hellr
Their Patients the Damn'd ? And their Mafters the Devils i
Thefe .sSpothecaries were in Jaajuers, wrought all over with
i)i;, ftruck through like wounded Hearts , and in the
formof the firftCiiaraíler of their Prefcriptit»,;which ( as
they tell us ) figniíies -Recipe ( Take Thou, ) but we findit to
/land torTiecipio ( / Tate. ) Next to thisFigure they write,

which is as much as as to fay,
;and after this march the Ornees and the Sa-uples ;an

incomparable Cordial to a dying Man;the former to dif-
patch the Body, and the latter, to put the Soul into the
High-way to the Devít. To liear them cali over all their
Simples, wouldmake youfwear, they wereraifingfo many
Devils. There's your Opopanix, Buphtalmns ,

Ophiofcorodon, ,&c
Andby all this formidable Bombaft, is meant nothing in

the World but a few paltry Roots, as Carrots, Turncps,
Skirrits, Radifh, and the like. But they have the oíd
Proverb at their Fingei'send; He rharkno-ws rhee -willnever
buy rhee: And therefore every thing ir.uft be made aMy-
ftery, to hold their Patients in ignorance, and kcep up
the Price ofthe Market. And were not the very ñames

of their Medicines fufficient to fright away any Diftem-
per, 'cis to be fear'd theRemedy would prove worfe than
the Difeafe. Can any pain in nature, thinkye, have the
conndence to look the Phylician in the Face, that comes

arm'd with a Drug made of Man's Greafe? Though dif-
guis'd under the ñame of Mummy, to take offthe Horror
and Difguft of it:Orto ftay foradreffing withDr. Wl,a.

chum's Plaijler, that (hall fetchup a Man's Leg to the íiz.c

of a Mill-poft? When Ifaw thefe People herded with the
Phyftcians, methought the oíd Üuttifh Proveí b that fays,
There is agrear diftance bervjccnrl.-ePulfe andthe was much
to blame for making fuch a difterence in their Dignities,
forIfindnone at all;but the Phyfidan skips ina trice trom

the Pulfi to the Stool and Vrmtl, according to the Do¿hine_
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of Galen, who fends all his Difciples to thofe unfavoury.
Oracles :From whofe hands, the Devil himfelf, if he
were Sick, .would not receive fomüch asa Glifter. Oh !
thefe curfed and lawlefs Arbitrators and Difpofers of our
Lives !That without either Conícience or Religión, di-
vide ourSouls and Bodies, by theirdamn'd Poyíbnous Poti.
ens, Scarifications, Incijions, Exceffive Bleedmgs, &c» which are
but the feveral ways of executing their Tyranny and In-
jufticeupon us.

\u25a0 Inthe tail of theíe, carne the Surgeons, laden with Pin-
cers,Crane-tills , Catheters ,Defiuamatories ,Dilaters , ScifersSa-ws; and with them fo horrid an Outcry of Cut,Tear,
Open, Sa-w, Flay, Bmn, that myBones were ready tocreep
one intoanother, forfearof an Operation.

The next that carne in, Iíhouid have taken by their
Mein, for Dtviüdifguis'd, ifIhad not fpyed their Chains
ofRottenTeeth, which put me in fome hope they might
be Teoth-Drawers, and Ib they prov'd;which is yet one of
the lewdeíl Trades in the World;for they are good fornothing but to depopuiate our Mouths, and make us oíd
beiore our time. LetaMan but yawn,and ye íhallhave
one of thefe Rogues examining his Grinders, and there's
not a found Tooth inyour Head, but he had rather fee't athisGirdle, thanin the place of it'sNativity: Nay, rather
than la.il, he'll pick a quarrel with your Gums. But thatwhich puts me out of allPatience, is to fee thefe Scound-
rels ask twiceasmuch for drawing an Oíd Tooth, as wouldhaveboughtme aNe-w o»».-

Certainly ( faidItomy felf)weare nowpaft the worft,
unlefs the Devilhimfelf come next:And in that inftant,
Iheard the Brufhing of Guitars, and the Ratling of Cit.
terns, Raking over certain Paffacailles and Sarabands. Thefe
are a Kennel of Barbers, thought I, orI'llbe hangM;andany Man that liad eypr feen aBarber's Shop, might'have
told you as much withouta Conjurer, bothby the Multck,
and by the very Inftruments, which are as propera part
oí a Barber's Furniture, as his Comb-cafes, and Waftéalls. It
was to me a pleafant Entertainment, to fee them lathe-
nngoi'^Jfe's Heads, of all forts and uz.es, and their Cufto-
mers allthe while winking and fputtering over their
Baíons.

Prefently after thefe, appear'd aConfort oílmdand«-dwus Talkeys, that Tir'd and Deafn'd the Company -with
thúvft,rilla.ndreftlefsGaggle: But as onetold me, thefe were
ot feveral forts. Some they call'dSwimmers fromthe mo-
tion of. their Arms in alltheir Difcourfes, which was juft
as ifthey had been Padling. Others they call'd (and
m/eMmicks) thefe were perpetually mkkingoí'Mopps, and
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Mowes, andathoufand AntickRidiculousGeftures, inde-
riíionand imitation of Others. Inthe Third place, were
Make-bates, and Sowers of Diffention, and thefe were ftill
Rolling their Eyes ( likeaBanlemy Puf fit, without fomuch
as moving the Head ) and Leering over their Shoulders,
tofurpri¿e People at unawaresin their Familiarities, and
Privacies, and gather matter for Calumny and Detraclton.
The Lrrtijfollow'dnext; and thefe feem'd tobe ajollycon-
tcnted fort of People, wellfed, and well cloathed; and
having nothing elfe to truft to, methought itwas a ftrange
Trade toliveupon. Inced not tellyou, that they are ne-
ver without a full Audience, fince all Fools and lmpertinents
are of their Congregations.

After thefe, carne a Company of Medlers; a Pragmati-
cal Infolent Generation of Men, that willhave an Oar in
every Boat, and are indeed the Bañe of honeft Converfa-
tion, and the Troublers of all Companies and Alfairs;
The moftProftitute of all Flatterers ;and oniy devoted to

their own Profit. Ithought thishad been thelaft Scenc,
becaufe no more carne upon the Stage for a good while;
and indeed Iwonder'd that they carne fo late themfelves,
but one of the Bablers told me (un-ask'd ) that this kind'
of Serpent carrying his Venom inhis Tail, it_ feem'd rea-
fonable, that being the moft Poyfonous of the whole
Gang, they íhould bringup the Rcar.
, Ibegan then to take into thought what might be the
mcaning of this Oglio ofPeople of feveral Conditions and-
Humours met together; but Iwas quicklydiverted from.
that Confideration, by the ApparitionofaCreature which
look'tas if'twereof theFeminineGender. Itwas a Per-
lón,ofa thin and llendcr make, laden with Cro-wns, Car.

lands , Scepters, Scythes , Sheep-hooks ;Pattins ,Heb-nail'd-Sboes,
Tiaras , Stravj-Hats, Miters, Monmouth-Caps , Embroideries,
Sk¿ns, Silk, Wool, Gold, Lead,Diamonds , Shells, Pearl, and
Pebles .- She was drefs'd up inallthe Colours of the Rain-
bow ;fhe liad one Eye fhut, the other open;Young on
the one fide, and Oíd o'thc other. Ithought at firft, íhe
had been a great way off, when indeed íhe was very near
me; and whenItookhertobeat myChambcr-Door, íhe
was at my Bed's-head. How to unriddlc this MyfteryI
knew not ;ñor was itpoífible for me to make out the
meaningof anEquipage fo Extrav.agant, and foFantafti-
cally put to together. Itgave me noaffright^ however,
but on the contrary Icould not (orbear laughing; for it
carne juft then intomy mind, that Ihad formerly fee.n in
Italy a Parce, where the Mimick, pretending to come from
the other World, was juft thus Accoutred, and never
was any thing more Nonfenficaliy pleafant. Iheld as
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longasIcould, and at laft,Iask'd what íhe was ? She an-
fwer'd me, Iam Death. Death! ( the very word brought
myHeart into myMouth;) and Ibefeechyou, Madam,
quoth I, (with great Humility and Refpeít ) whitherisyour Honour a gomg? No farther (faid íhe ) for nowI
have found you, Iam at my Journey's end. Alas, Alas!
andmuft Idiethen, (faidI.)No, no, ( quoth Death ) butl'il take theeQuick along withme: For fmce fo many of
theDead have been to vifitthe Lh-ing, itis but equal for
once, that one of the Livi„g /hould Return a Vifitto the
Dead. Get upthen, and come along, and never hang an
Arfe for the matter :For what you willnot do willingly,
you /halldo in-fpite ofyour Teeth. This pufme ina cold
Fit;but without more delay, upIftarted, and defiredleave only to put on my Breeches. No, no, (faid íhe )
no matter for Cloaths, no body wears them upon this
Road; wherefore come away, naked as you are,
you'll travel the better. So up Igot, wiihout a word
more, and follow'dher, in fuch a Terror and Amaze-
ment, that Iwas but inanillCondition to take a ftri&Ae-
count of my Paífage ;yet Iremember, that upon the
way,Itold her, Madam, under Correaion, you are no
more like the Dcaths that Ihave feen, than an likean Oyfter: Our Death is Piflur'd with a Scythe inher Hand,
and a Carcafs of Bones, as clean, as if the Crows had
pick'd it. Yes, yes, (faid íhe) turning íhort upon me,
Iknow that very well;but in the mean time yourDefig-
ners, and Painters, are but a company of Buzzards. The
Bones you talk of, are the dead, orotherwife the miferable%emamders of the Living;but let me tellyou, that you your
felves are your ownDeath, and that which you cz\\ Death,
is but the Period ofyour Life, as the firftmomenr ofyourBirrh, is.
the beginning ofyour Death: And effeaualiy, ye Die Living,
and your Bones are no more tiran what Dearh has left, and
committed to the Grave. Ifthis were rightly under-ftood, every Man would find a Memento Morí, cr -¿.Deatb's-
fítad inhis ownLooking-glafs, andconfider every Houfe
witha Family in't, but as a Sepulchre fill'dwith dead Bo-dies; a Truth which you little dream of,, though within
your daily View and Experience. Can you imagine a
Death elfcwhere, and not in your felves ? Believ't y'are in a
íhameful Miílake, for you your felves are Skeletons beforeye are aware.

But, Madam, under favour, whatmay all thefe People
be that keep yourLadyfhip Company? And lince youare
Death ( as you fay, ) how comes it, that the Bahlm, and
Make-bates, are nearer your pfrfon, and more in your
goodGraces ,. than the Phyjkiatri f Why (fays íhe ) there.
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are morePeople Tallad to Death, and difpatch'd byBablers,
than by all the peftilcntial Difeafes in the World. And
then your Make-bates , and Medlers, killmore than your
Phyficians, though (togive theGentlemen of the Faculty
their due ) they labour Night and Day for the Enlargementof our Empire :For'you muft underftand , that though
Diftemfer'd Humours make a Man Sick, 'tis the Phyftcian kills
him ;and he looks to be well paid for't too;( and 'tis fit
that every Man íhould liveby his Trade :) So that when
a Man is ask'd, what fuchor fuchaone dy'dof, he isnot
prefentlytomake Anfwer, that he dy'd of a Fner, Plurify,
the Plague, Purfles, or the like; but that He dyed of the
Dolhr. Inone Point, however, Imuftneeds acquit the
Phyftcian; ye know that the ftile of T{¿ght Honourable, and
'¡\igbr Wcr/hipful, which was heretofore appropriatcd only
toPeríbnsof Eminent Degreeand Quality, is now inour
Days ufed by all forts of littlePeople ;nay, the very Bare-
foot Fryars, that liveunder Vows of Humility and Mortificari-
'", are ftung with this Itch of Title and Vain-glory. And
your ordinary Trades-mcn, as Vintners, Taylors, Majíms, and
the like, muftbe all dreft upforfooth inthe7^g*r Wor/hif-ful; whereasyour Phyftcian does not fomuch Court Honour
of
'

ylppellation,( though ifit fhould Rain Dignities, he
might be perfwaded happily to venture the wetting ) but
fits down contented with the Honour of difpoüngof your
layes and Moneys, without troubling himfelf about any o-
therfort of Reputation.

The Entertainment of thefe Leaures, and Difcourfes,
made the way feem íhort and pleafant, and we were juft
now entring into a Place, betwixt Light and Dark^andof horror enough, ifDeath and Ihad not by this time been
very well acquainted. Upon one lide of the Paflage ,I
faw three moving Figures, and of Human Jbape :and fo
alíke, that Icould not fay which was which. Juft oppo-
íite, on the other fide, a Hideous Monfler, and thefe Three
toOne, and One toThree, inaFierce, and Obftinate Combat.^
Here Death made a ftop, and faceing about, ask'd me, if
Iknew thefe People. Alas ! No, ( quothI) Heaven be
prais'd, Idonot, and I/hall put it inmy Litany, that I
never may. Now to fee thy Ignorance , cry'd Death;
Thefe are thy oíd Acquaintance, and thou haft hardly
kept any other Company, lince thou wert born. Thofe
Three, are, the World; th&Flefh, and the Devil; the Capital
Enemies of thy Soul: And they are fo like one another,
as wellinQuality, as Appearance, that effeaualiy, who-
ever has One, has All. The Proud and Ambitious Man
thinkshehas got the World, but itproves the Devil. The
Ixuher, and the Eficttre, perfwade themfelves ,that they

have
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lhave gotten the Flefh, and that's the Devil too;and ¡n
fine, thus itfarcs with all cther kinds of Extravagants.
But what'she here, faid I,that appears inlomany feve-
ral íhapes, and fights againft the other Three? That
( quoth Death ) is the Devilof Money, who maintains, that
Me himfelf , is equivalent to them Three, and that
wherever He comes, there's no need of Them. Againft
the World He argües fromtheir own Confeffion, and Expe-
rience: For itpaífes for anOracle, that there's no World but
Money; he that's outof Money, is our of rhe World. Take a-way a
Man's Money, and rake. a-way his Life. Money anpwers allrhings.
Againft the Second Enemy, he plcads that Money is the
Hejh too; witnefs the Girls and the Ganimedes it procures,
and maintains. And againft the Third, He urges, that
there's nothing to be done without this Devilof Money.
Love does much, bur Money does all: Money -willmake rhe Pos
.boyl, though the Devil Pifs in the Fire. So that for Ought Ifee
( quothI) tlje Devil of Money has the tener end of the Staff.

Afterthis, advancing a littlefarther, Ifaw on one Hand
Judgment, and Hell on the other (for fo Death called them. )
Upon rhe fight of Hell, making a ffop, to take a ftriáer
Survey of it;Death ask'd me what it was Ilook'd at? I
told her, itwas Hell; and Iwas the more intent uponit,
becaufe Ithought Ihad feen it fomewhere elfe before.
She queftion'd me, where? Itoldher, that Ihad feen it
in the Corruption and of Wicked Magiftrates; in the
Pride and Haughtinefs of Grandees; in the of the Ve-
lupluous ;inthe Le-wd Defigns of "Ruine and "Peyenge ;¡n the Souls
of Ofpreftirs; and in the Vanhy of divers Primes. Bu the
that would fee itwhole, and entire, in one Subjea, muft
go to the Hypocrite, who is akindof a "Religious Broker, andputs
out at Fiveand Forty per cent, thevery Sacraments, andTenCom.
\u25a0mandments.
Iam very glad too (faidI) that Ihave feen Judgment as

Ifindithere, in it's Purity;for that which wecali Judg-
rnent in the World, is a meer Mockery : Ifit were like
this, Men would live otherwife than they do. To con-
ciude;_ Ifit be expeaed that our Judges íhould govern
Themfelves and Us by this Judgment, the World's in an ill
Cafe, for there's but littleof it there. And to deal plain-
ly,asmattersare, Ihave no great Mawtogohome again j
for 'tis better being with the Dead, where there's Juftice,
than with the Living, where there's none.

Our next ftepwasintoa fair and fpacious Plain, encom-
pafs'd with a huge Wall, where he that's once in, muft
never look to come out again. Stop here (quoth Death )
for we are now come to my Judgment. Scat, and here itis
thatIgive The Wall- were hung withSighs and

Greans,
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-Groans, ni-Ne-ws,.Fcars, Doubts and Surfriz.es. Tears didnotthere ayail,either the Lover or the Beggar; but Griefand Carewere without both Meafure and Comfort;and ferv'd as Verm,ne, to gnaw the Hearts of Emperors and P«», feedin*upon the Infolent and Ambitious, as their proY Nou-níhment. Ifaw Strvy there dreft up ina WidSw's Vail,
and the very Pidurept thtCovernanre of one of yourNo-
YY"S H°ufcs

- ,shc kePt a continual Faft ¿ to the£W,«, Pr^ng onlyupon te- jy/, and could not butbe aVtiyf.enderGentle-woman, upon foffare a Dier. Nothin~carne amifs to her Teerh, 'Good or S„d) which made thewhole Setot them rrf/Yand "Ponen; and theReSbn wasthat though íhobir, and fether YYpon the C^fand tl2
*

.W, íhe could neverYw/Mü it. Under her, fate />,/!«rd;the Legitímate Iifue of her own Eowcls. She hadformerlyconvcrs'd much w\th Mamed Peook \u25a0 butfindimrno nced ot her there, away /he went to Colleges and Corpf.rauons, where it fcems they had more already than theyknew what to do withal:And then ílie betook her felftoCourtszrid Falaces, and officiated there, as the DevilsLieu-tenant Next tpHer, was Ingratitude, and íhe out of a cer-
tain Pafte made up ot Pride and Malve, waj moulding ofAm> Dn.ls. Iwasextreamglad of thisDifcovery, b?ing
01 Opinión, tillnow that:the Vngrateful had been the De.wtsshe^ehes.beaufe Iread, that the that/ri/, weremade Dev.ls ¡or their Ingraütude. To be Ihort, the wholePlace Eccho d with "Pag.- and ítefw. »W a Dmtbave -we
bcre toik,? ( faid I) does h "Rain Curfes in this Countrey

'
W'ththat, a D«f/>atmyElbow ask'd me, what aDevilcould Iexpect eiie, m a place where there were fo many Match-makers, and Common-Barretters, who are a-Pack ofthe moft Accurfed Wretches inNature ? Is there any thinemore common in the World, than the Exclamations olhu,bands3ndlV:ves? Oh! That damn'd Devilof a Pander :heavy Curfe upon that Bitch ofaBa-wdthat ever brought us tooetber

The Pdlory and Ten rhoufand Gibbers ro boor, take that Pick-Pocíet
that advrfed meto this LavJ-fiit,he'sruin'dme forever.

But pray e ( faidI) what do all thefe Match-mabers andturneys here together? Do they come íor Uudience? Deathwas here a littlequick upon me, and called me Fool for foimpertment a Queftion. Ifthere were no Match-maker:(iaid íhe) we íhould not have the Tenth Partof thefe Ske-letons and Defperado's. notIhere, thefifthHusband of a Wo-man yet Iming i» the World, that bofes ro¡end r-wiee as many more
TY;f'"ídr'"K.Maud:in at rhe Fifreenrh's Funeral? .You fay

weli (faid I)as to the buiinefs of Match-makers \u25a0 but
why fumany Petty Foggers, Ipray'e? Nay then Iperceive,
S quoth Death) now you ha ,xamind toieiz,e me ;for that
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rafcally fortofCaterpillars have been my undoing. Had
not a Man better die by the Cemmon-Hangman ,than by the
Hand of an tobe killedby Falfities, @u¡rks, Cavils,
Delays ,Exceptions, Cheats, Circumvcmions ? Yes, yes, and it
muft not be deny'd, that thefe Makers of Matches, and Sflit-
ters of Caufes, are the principal Sufponof this Imperial Throne.

At thefe wordsIrais'd my Eyes, and faw Death feated in
her Chair of State, withabundance of littleDeaths crowd-
ing about her;as the Death of Love, of Cold, Hunger, Fear,
and Laughter; all, with their feveral Enfigns and Devices.
The Death of Love, Iperceived, had very Unle Brain, and
to keep her felf in Countenance, íhe kept company with
Pyramus and Thisbe; Hero and Leander, and fome s
and Palmerins ¡POliva; allEmbalm'd, fteep'd ingood Vine-
gar, and welldry'd. Ifaw a great many other forts of
Lovers too, that were brought, in all Appearance, to

their laft Agonies; but by the ungular Miracle offelt-
Intereft recover'd tothe Tune of

Will, iflooking Weliwon't moveher,
Looking IIIprevail ?

The Death o(Cold, was attended byamany Prelates, Bi-
Jhofs, and other Ealefiafticks ;whohad neither Wives,
ñor Children, ñor indeed any body elfe that cared for,
them, farther than for their Fortunes. Thefe, when they
come to a Fit of Sicknefs, are Pillag'd, even to their Sbeeti
and Bedding, before ye can fay a Pater-Nofter. Nay, many
times they are ftrift, e'er they are laid,and deftroy'd for
want ofCloathsto keepthem warm.

The Death oi'Hunger was' encompaífed with a Multitude
of\Avaritious Mifers, that were Cording up of Trunks; Bolt-
ing of Doors and Windows ;Locking up of Cellars and Garrir,;
and Nailing down of Trap-Doors; Burying of PotS ofMoney,
and ftarting at every Breath of Wind they heard.
Their Eyes were ready to drop out of their Heads for
want of Sleep, their Mourhs and Bellies complaining of their
Hands ;and their Smls turn'd into Go/d and Silver;(the
idols they ador'd. )

The Death of Fear had the moft Magnificent Train and ~4f-

tendance of all the reft, being accompanied with a great
number oiVfurpers and Tyrants, who commonly do Juftice
upon Themfelves, for the Injuries they have done to O-
thers: Their own Confcicnces doing the Office of Tor-
mentors, and Avenging their publick Crimes by their
prívate Sufferings, for they liveinaperpetual Anguiíh ot
Thought, with Fearsand ¡ealo.i Íes.

TheDeath of Laughter was the laftof all,and furrounded
with a Throng of People, **/<>t»Bitieve, and ftw to "Xe-

pent,
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fent; Livmg^without fear of Juftice, and Dying without JWot Mecer rheie are they.that pay all their Debts and ¿Y
tía With aJeft. Bldany ot themjn* every Manhis duland rotura -cubar he has ettber Borrow'd, or -wrongfully take» hisAnfwer is, lou'd make a Man die -withLamh.L Tell íúmmy Fnend, you arenow in Tears, your Dancing Days are done a,dyour Boiy,s wornour;what Ihouldfucha Scare Yrow„r v

'
d, witha Bcdfellow ?

'
Civeover yoJrBawd^sfir ZiTZddo» tmake a Glory of a Sin, when you are faft rhe Wafure ofTvidyour felf upon all conremfritle into the Bargain Th'siv/W (fays he) would make a Man breaos Hearr Í,rhLau¿.

2Sf «r S-mC'?°mC ' f7 y0ur P'-ayers, and bethink vourfelf ot Fternity, you have one Foot inthe Grave ab-eadvand tis high time to fit your felf for the other WorYibou wilt abjolutely killme with Laughing. \tell thee l'm a.found as a "Reac,,, andIdo not rememter that nerlZ'beZ Zy f'ú -°ríers there are> th«» let a Man advife themupon their Death-Beds, and even at the laftGafo te fiSforaDtv.ne or tomake fome handfome Settlement of their Eftate,Alas, alas !they'll cry • / have been as tad as this many í tíim)tifore, and (withFalftaffe's Hoftefs) Ibofe in rhe Lord her 'Zniedro rbmk.of Inmyet Thefe Menare loft forever, befo"they can -be brought to underftand their danger. ThilVifion wrought ílrangely upon me, and gaye me all thePains and Marks imaginable of a true Repintan™! Well1' )
J
fi
r
1CC f°¡t ÍS' that Man h™ but one Life allottednim, 3,-adfomany Dearhs; but one way interhe World and fhmany Mill.ons our of it Iwill certainly af my Returnmake itmore my Care than ithas been to Live with ágood Confcience, thatImay die withComfort.íhe faft Words were fcarce out of my Mouth, whenthe ayer ot the Court with a loud Voice, called out, TheDead The Dead; the Dead. And fo immediately, Ilaw the Eanh_ begin to Move, and gently opening itfelf tomake way, firft for Heads and Jw, and rhenby DeYes

™ I*}? 'whole Bodics of Me» and Women that carne out, half
«ce¡i

eetm
n

t
H
eÍr mS}«-CT, andranged themfYes inexcellent Order, and with a profound filence. Now[izys Death) let every one fpeak in his Turn; and in themitant up comes one ot the Deadtomy veryBeard, withfomuch Kiryand Menace inhis Face and Xaion, that Iwould haye given him half the Teeth in my Head for a

v^FT^?"' T"eJi Dnüs °fthí World (q«°th he) what"would they te at ? MyMafters, cannora Poor Wrerch be quier inhis, ve Í°yye! Rli'yi"fuflbe caftingyour Seorns upon him, andP"X">? h,m with rhings rhar upon my Soul, ht's as imocenr of, as»" Onld that s Vnborn. What hurt has he done any of you (ye
•Hcundrels you, ) to be thm abufed > AndIbeílech you, Sir,
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faidI,{under your favourable Correííion ) who may you
be ? ForIcontéis Ihave not the Honour either to know or
to underíland ye. / am ( quoth he ) the Vnfortúnate Tony,
that has been in his Grave no\u this many a fair Tear, and yet your

Wife Worjhips forfooth, have not Wit enough to make your Selves and
your Company merry

7 bm Tony muft ¡lilibe one half of your Entcr-

tainment and Difcourfe. When any Man plays the Fool or the Ex-
travn°"ant, prefent lyhe's aTony. Who drevj thit orthatridia*~
hus Pie:e ? Tony. Such or fuch a one uvas never -wellTau-ght :No,
he had a Tony to his Maiter. But let me tellye, he that
fhall cali your Wifdoms to íhrift, and take a ftri£ Ac-
compt of your Words and Aítions, willupon theUpfhot
find you all a Company of Tonyst And in erfe£t, the Great-

er Impertinents. As for inítance, Did lever make ridiculous
Wills ( as you do) tooblige others to Pray for aMan inhis Grave,
that never Pra^d forHimfelf tn his Life ? Didlever Kcbclagainfi
my Supen'ours ? Or, -wasIever fo.errant a Coxcomb, as by colouring
my Cheeks and Hair, to imagine that Icould reform Nature ,and
mak¿ my felf young again ? Can ye fayr that íever put an Oath to a
Lveior broke a folemn Promife, as you do every Day that goes
ever your Heads ? Didlever en/lave my felf toMoney ? Or, on the
other fide make Ducks and DraLes -wiíhit? Jind fjuandtr it a-way in
Gammg, ct\cvelling, andWhoring? DtdmyWife ever vjear the Bree-
ches? Or, didIever marry at allto be revengd of a falfe Miftrefs?

Was 1ever fo very a Fool as iobelieve any Mannxou'.d he True to me,
yjhohad Betray'd his Fricad?, Or, to venture•-all my Hopes upon the
Wheelof Fortune? Did1¿ver envy the felicityof 4 Court -Life, that
fells and fpends all for a Glance :What plcafure didlever take in
the lexud Difcourfes ofHcreticks and Libertines? Crdidl ever
Li(lmy felf in the Party 3 to get the ñame of a Giftcd Brother?
Who ever fa-wme infolent to my Inferiors, or bafely fervile tomy Bet-
ters ? DidIever go to a Conjurer, or to your Dealers inNativities
and Horofcopes upon any occafion of Lofs orDeath ? Now ifyouyour

felves be guilty of all thefe Fopperies y and Iinnocent, lbefeedi y*
xubere's- the Tony ? So that you fee Tony is not the Tony you
take him for. But (to Crown his_ other Vertues) he is
alfo endued with ib large a ftock of Paticnce, that whoe-
ver needed it, had it for the asking j unleís it were luch
as carne to borrow Money ,or inCafes of Women that
claim'd Marriage of him; or Laquai s that would bemak-
«ígfport with Yiis Bauble; and to thefe, He was as refo-
lutC as John Florio.

While we were upon this Difcourfe, another oftheDead
carne marching up to me, with a Spaniíh Pace and G:

--
vity; and giving me a touch o1 the ElboW; Looh^in m^
Face ( quoth he with a ftern Countenance ) and tyo-w, Sir,
that yeu are not now to havs. to do vjitba Tony. Ibeíeech yOtff
Lprdíhip (faid I, favipg yourReverente) letme know
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your Honour, that Imay pay my Refpe&s accordingly \u25a0

for Imuft confefs, Ithought all People here had been'
Had Fellow well met. Iam call'd ( quoth he ) by Mortal^
QuienDick.; and whether you know me ornot, l'm Cureyouthmk and talkof me often enough; and if theDevilDid not poíieís ye, you would let the Dead alone and
content your felves to profecute one another. Ye can'tfee a High-crown'd Hat, a Threadbare Cloak, a BaskecHiltSword or a Dudgeon Daggcr ¡nay, not fo much as
a reverend Matron, wellftricken m vcars, but pre<cntly
ye cry, this or that's of the Mode of Date of áusmDüLIfye were not every Mother's Childof ye ftarkYad, ye
would confefs thatá!««» Dick¿s were Golden Days to thofeyehave had íince, and 'tis an eafy matter toprove what Ifay. Will ye ice a Mother now teaching her Daughter aLellonof good Government? Child,( fays íhe )you knowthat Modefty is the great Ornament of your Sex, whcreforc be furewhen ye comen Company, rhar you don't ftand ftarmg the Men in theFace, as ifye were hoking Babics in iherr Eyes ,but rather look a.Imlc downward, as a Faftion of Behaviour, more fuhable to theObligations ofyour Sex. Downward !( fays the Girl,)Ibe-feech you, Madam, Excufeme: This was well enough inthe Days oíSuecn D.ck,, when the poor Crearures knewno better. Let the Menlook downward towards the Clayot which they were made; but Man was our Original,
and it willbecome us to k;ep our Eyes upon the matterfrom whence we carne. Ifa Father give his Son incharge!toWor/h,p h.s Creator; to fay his Prayersiíorning and Evemn.- tigive Tnanks before and after Meat \u25a0 ro have acare of CaminaSweanng. Ye ihall have the Son make Anfwer, That 'tistrue, this was praais'd in the time of Queen Dicb but it isnow qiute out ofMode:And in plain Englifh, Men arebetter known now a-days by their and Blafphemythan by their Beards. r 7

Hereupon, and then appear'd alarge Gtafs-Bottle, wherein was Luted up (as 1heard ) atatnous Necromancer, hackt and minc'd according tohis own
rw£' Í°renclc 8 IiIm¡ramortal, Itwas boyling upon aQffftk Fire, and the Flelh by littleand littlefegan to
Puce agam, and made nrft an Arm, then a Thigh? after
13a g,Vand K la-íl 3here was an e«áe BSdy that
ín*tu . , "pnght ni the Bottle. Blefs me ( thouehtJ \u25a0 ;what s here ? A Man made of a Portare, and bróuSit
T--^J0ñd out,of the M'y of a te*¿}T¡£y&
llmtl T t0 V"y Hcart iand whilc Iwas yetpantmg and trembl.ng, a Voice was heard out of th¿
Oíais.. In what year of our Lord are we!i6i6. ( quoth IIWekome, faidhe ;for 'sis the hafpy Tear IhLt&TfiU
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many a Day. Who is it,Ipray'e, (quoth I)that Inow
fee and hear in the Belly of this Bottle? Iam (taia.be)
the great Necromancer ofEurope ;and certainly you cannot

but have heard both of my Operations inGeneral,_and
of this particular Defign. Ihave heard talk ofyou from
aChild (quoth I)but allthofe Stories Itook only for oíd

Wive's Fables. You are the Man then itieenis; Imuft
confefs that at firft,at a diftance Itook this Bottle for
theVefl'el that the ingenteuí "H*M«w makes mention ot;
but coming near enough to fee what was init,Idid then
imagine it might befóme philofopher, by rhe Fire; or fome

doing Penalice for his Errors. In fine, lt has

coft me many a heavy Step to come luther;and yet tolee
fo"reat a RarityIcannot but think my Time and Pams
very wellbeftow'd. The Necromancer call'd to me then to

unííop the Bottle;and asIwas breaking the Clay to open
it Hold, hold, a little, he cry'd;and Iprithee tell me

firft,how goes fquares in Spam? What Money? Forcé?
Credit? The Píate Fleetsgo and come (faidI)reafonably
well;but the Foreigners that come intbr their fnips,. have

half fpoil'd the Trade. The Genoefes run out as far as the
Mountains of Potoft, and have almoft drain'd them dry.
MyChild, (quoth he ) That Trade can never be fecure
and open, fo long as Spain has any Enemy that's Potent at

Sea. And for the Genoefes, they'il tclfyou thisisnom-
iufticeat all;but on the contrary, a new wayof quitting
oldfcores,andjuftifyinghis CatholickMajeíty for a good
Pay-mafter. Iam no Enemy to that Nation, but upon
the Account of their Vices and Encroachments ;and Icon-
fefs, rather than fee thefe Rafeáis profper, I'd turnmy
felfinto a Bonillo» again, as ye faw' me juftnow;nay, I
did not care if 'twere into a Powder, though Iendedmy
days in a Tobacco-Box. Good Sir, (faidI) comfort your
felf, for thefe People are as miferableas you'd wifhthem.
You know they are Cavaliers and Signiors already, and now
(forfooth) they have anltch upon them to be Primes :A
vanity that gnaws them like-¿.Cáncer-, and by drawing on

great Expences, breeds a Wormin their Traffick, iothat
you'll find littlebutDebt and Extiavagance at the loot of
the Account. And then xheDevil's inthem for a Wench,
infomuch, that 'tis well, if they bring both ends toge-
ther;for what's gotten upon the Change, is fpent in the
Stews.

This is well ( quoth the Necr.omancer ) and Pm glad to

liear it. Pray'e tell me now, what Price bears Honour and
Bonefty in the World ? There's much to be faid .(quoth 1)
ripoñ that Point ;but in '-srief, there was never more ot a
inTalh^ ñor lefs in Egetl. Upon my lionefty, cries the

Tradefmaa ;
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Tradefman; upon my Honour , fays his Lordfliif; And ina
word, every Man has it, and every thing isit, iníbmedif-
guife or other :But duly conlidered , there's no fuch
thing upon the Face of the Earth. The Thief fays, 'tis
more Honour oble toTake than Beg. He that asks an
pleads, that 'tis Honefter to Beg than Sieai. Nay, the Falfe
Wirnejfes and Murtherers themfelves, ftand upon their Poin ts,
as well as their Neighbours, and will tell ye that a Man of
Honour Wú\ rather be buried alive, than Submit, (though they
willnot always do as they fay. ) Upon the whole matter,
every Manfets upa Court of Honour withinhimfelf; pronoun-
ces every Thing

'
Honourable that ferves his Purpofe, and

.laughs at them that think otherwife. To fay the Truth ,
all things are now TopfteTurvie. % Agood Faculty in Ly'mg is a
tkir ftep to Pnferment; and to pack a Gime at Cards, or
helpthe FraiiDie, is become the Marina Glory o£ íCava.
Her. The Spaniards \yere heretofore, Iconfefs, a very brave
and wcli-govérn'd People: But they have Evil!rengues
among them now a-days, that fay they might e'en go to
School to the Indians to learn Sobricty and Virtue. For they
are not really Sober, but at their own Tables, which in-
deed, is rather Avarice, than Modcration; for when they
Eat or Drinkat another Man's Coft, thereare nogreaterGliittonsin'theWoild; andfor Fuddling, they fhaíl make
the beft Por-Comfanion inSwirzjrlandknock under the Table.

The Necromancer went on with his Difcouríe;and ask'd
me what lloreofLawyers and inSfain at prefent ?
Itold him, that the whole World fwarm'd with them,
and that there were of feveral forts; fome, by Profeftion,
others, by Inirufton, and Prefumftion, and fome again by
Study; but not many of the laft, though indeed fufficient
ot every kind to make the People pray for the Egyftian Lo.
c«fts and Caterpillars , inExchange for that Vermine. Why
then (quoth the Necromancer) if there be fuch Plagues a-
broad, IthinkIhad beft e'en keep whereIam. Itis with
Ijc aid as wlt^ sick¿Mmim time paft, when we
had fewer Doclors, (as well of Law, as oiPhyftckJ we hadmore "Righr, and more Healrh: But we are now deftroy'd
by Multitudes, and Confultations ,which ferve to no otherend, than toenflameboth the Diftemfer, and the %eckoning.
fuftice as wellas Truth, went naked, inthe days of oíd; one
üngle Book^oi Laws znd Ordinances, wasenoughfor the beft
Order'd Government inthe World. But the. Juftice of our
Y.-!s Tricktup with Bills, Parcbments, Writs, and Labels jand furniíh'd with Millions of Codes, Digéfts , Pandeéis,
Pleadmgs, and 'Referts ;and what's their Ufe, but to make
Wranglmg aSaencc > And toEmix'oil us in Seditions, Suits,
and endlefs Trouble and Confuíion? We have had more
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Books Publifh'd this laftTweitóy Years, than in a Thou-
land before; and there hardly paílés a Term without a
New Author, inFoifror Five Voluntes at leaft, under theTifies oiGloffes, Commenraries, Cafes, Judgments, &.C. And the
great Strife is,who writes Moft, not Beft; fo' that the
whole Buik, is but a Body without a Soul, and fitter fora
Church-yard thanaStuáy. To fay the Truth, thefe Lawyers
and Soliciten-, are but fo many Smcak-Merchants , Sellers ofWind, and Troublers of the Ptiblick\, Peace. If there were no

there would he no Suirs ;ifno Suirs, no Chears,
no Serjeants, no Catchpoles, no Prifons; if no Prifons, no
Judgci; 110 Judges, no Paffion; no Paffion, no Briberyor Subor.
nation,

See now what a Train of Mifchiefs one wretched Petty.
Fnwdraws after him !Ifyou goto him for Counfcl, he
Hears your Story, Reads your Cafe, and tells you very
gravely :Sir, this isa nicc Point, and would be wellhand-
led ;We'il fee what the Law fays. And then he runs ye
over withhis Eyeand Finger, a matter of a hundred Vo-lumcs, grumbling all the whilelikea Cat, that Claws in
her play 'twixt Jeft and Earneft. Atlaftdown comes theBook, he íhews the Law, bids youleave your Papcrs, and
he'U ftudy the Queftion. But your Caufe is very good
(fays he) by what Ifee already; and ifyou'U come a-
gain in the Evening or to Morrew Morning, l'lltell ye more.
But pardon me, Sir, nowIthink on't, Iam retain'd upon
the bufinefs of the Fens, itcannot be tillMonday Next, and
then l'm fory e. When ye are topart, and that you come
to theGreafing of hisFift; (the beft thing inthe World
both for the Witand Memory, ) Good Lord: Sir, (fays he)
what do you mean ?Ibefeecb you, Sir; Nay fray'e, Sir; and if
he fpies youdrawingback, the Paw opens, fei7.es the Gold,
and good Morrow Couniryman. Say'ft thou me fo? (quoth the
good Fellow in the Glafs) ftop me up clofe again as thou
loveft me then, for the very Airot' thefe Rafeáis willPoy-
fon me, ifeverIput my Head out of this Bottle, tillthe
whole Race of them be extina. Inthe mean time take
this for aRule :Herbar wouldihrive by Law, muftFee his Ene.
my's Council as -weU as bis own.

But now ye talk of great Cheats ;what News of the
Fenttians } Is Venice ftillin the World or no? In the World,
do ye fay? Yes, marry is't (faidI)and ftands juft where
it dkh Why then (quoth he) 1prithee give it to the
Devil from me as a token of myLove; for 'tis a Prefent
equal tothefevereftRevenge. Nothing can ever deftroy
that Republick but Confcience; and then you'U fay 'tis
like to be Long-liv'd; for ifevery Man had his own, it
wouldnot be left worth a Groat. To fpcak freely, 'tis an
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odd kind off Common -Wealrh ;'Tis the very the
Drain and Sinkoí Monarchies, both in War and Peace. It
helps the Turk. to Vex the Chriftians, and the Cbriftians to Gall
the Turk, and maintains it felf to torment both. The In.

habitams are neither Moors, ñor Oiriftians, as appears by a
Venetian Caprain, in a Combar againft a Chriftian Enemy :Srand
u't, my Mafters (fays he) Te were Venctians before Te wen Chri-
ftians.

Enough, cnough of this, cry'd the Necromancer, and tell
me, how iland the People affc-aed? What Makcontents and
Mutineers !Mut'my (faid I) is fo univerfal a Difeafe, that
every Kingdom is_ (ineffca) but a great Hoipital, or ra-
ther a Bedlam (for all Men are mad) to entertain the
difaffeacd. There's no ftirringfor Me then (quoth the
Necromancer) but pray'e comniend me however to thofe
bufy Fools, and tellthem, that carry what Face they will,
there's Vanity and in the Pad, Kings and Princes,
have in their Nature much of Qnickcftlver. They are in
ferfetual and without any "Repofe. Prefs them too
hard, ( that is tofaybeyond the Bounds of Duty and Rea-
fon)a nd they are loft. Ye may obferve, that your Gil.
ders, and great Dealers in Suick-filver, are generally troub-
led with the Palfy, and fo ÍhouId all Subjells Tremble, that
have todo withMajefty ;and better todo itat firft,outof
"Refpell, than afterward, uponForce and Neceffiry.

But before Ifall to pieces again, as you faw me e'en
now, (forbetter fothan worfe) Ibefeech ye, one word
more, and it /hall be my laft:Who's K¿ng of Spain now .'
You know (faid I) that Philif the Third is dead: Right
(quoth he) a Prince of incomparable Piety and Virtue,
or myStars deceive me.' After him, (faidl) carne Philif
the IV.Ifit be fo (quoth he) break, break my Bottle
immediatcly, and help me out; for Iam refolv'd to tiy
my Fortune in the World once again, under the Reignof
that Glorious Prince. And with that word, hedafo'dtlie
Glafs tópieces againft a Rock, crept OOt of his Cafe, and
away he ran. Ihad t good mind to have kept him Com-
pany; but as Iwas juft about to ftart, Let him go^ let
him go, cry'd one ot the Dead; (and laid hold oi my
Arm,) he has Deviliíh Heels, and youM never overtake
him.

So Iftáid, and what íhouldIfee next but a wondrous
Oíd Man, whofe Ñame might hzve been Buccphatus by his
Head, and the Hair on hisFace might very wellhave ftuf-
fedacoupleof Cufhions: Take him together, and you'il
findhis Pi&ure in the Map, among the Savages. Ineed
not tell ye thatIftared upon him fiuficiently;and he tak-
iflfiflOtiíeofit, carne to me, and toldme ;FriencL (fay
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he) mySpirit tcílsme, that youare now inpainto know
whoIam; underftand that my Ñame is Noftradamus. Are
you the Author then (quoth I)of that Gaüimaufry of Pro.
phefies, that's Pubiiíh d in your Ñame ? Gallimaufiy, íay'ft
thou ? Impudent and Barbarous Rafcal that thou art, to-

defpife Myfteries that areabove thy reach, and torcvils
the Secretary of the Stars, and the Interprcters of the_
Deftinies :Who is fo brutal as to doubt the mcaning of
thefe Lines ?

From fccond Caufes, íhis Igather,
Nought fhallbefal us, Good orIII,
Eilhirufoníhe Land or Waíer,
But what the great Diffofe, will.

Repróbate and bcfotted Villains that ye are ; What
greater Bleflingcouldbetide the World, than the Accom-
püfhmentof thisProphecy? Would itnot eftablifhJuftice
and Holinefs, and fupprefs all the Vile Suggeftions and
Motions ofthe Devil? Men would not then any longer
fct their Hearts upon Avarice, Cozening, and Extortion,
and make Money theirGod;that Vagabond Money, that's
perpctually trottingup and down like a wandring Whore,
and takes up moft commonly with the unworthy, leave-
ing the Philofophers, and Prophets, which are the very Órn-

eles oí the Heaven,, (fuch as Noftradamus ) to go bare-foot.
But let's go on with our Prophecies, and fee if they be fo
frivolous and dark, as the World reports them.

When rhe marry'dflialtmarry,
Then the Jealous willbe forry;

though Pools willbe íalking,
Tokeep their Tongues walking;
No Man runs wellIfind,
But with's Elbows behind,

Thisgaveme fuch a fitof Laughing, that itmade me
caft my Nofe up into the Air,like a Stone-Horfe that
-hath got a Mare in the Wind:Which put the
out of all patience. Buffoon, and Dog-Whelp, as ye are
(quoth he) there's aBone for you to pick; you muftbe
iharling and íiiapping at every thing. Will your Teeth
ferve you now to feteh out the Marrow of this Prophefy ?
Hearthcn inthe Devil's Ñame, and be mannerly :Hcar,
and Le3rn, Ifay, and let's have no more of that Grinning,
unlefs yehave a mind to leave your Beard behind ye. Do
ye imagine that all that are married, marry ? No, not the
one half of them. When you are married, the Pncft has
done his part ;but after- that. -to marry, istodo the Duty
oi \u25a0&Husband. Alack, how iluny marry'd Men live a^ \u25a0<
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they were fingle ! and how many Baichelors on the other
fide, as if they were marry'd: after the Mode of the
Times. And Wedtock to divers Couples, is no other than a

morefociable fiare of Virginily. Here's One half of my Pro-
phecy expounded already ;now for the reft. _ Letme fee
you run a little for Experiment, and try if you carry
your Elbows before orbehind. You'iltell me perhaps, that this
is ridiculous, becaufe every body knows it. A pleafant
Shift:As ifTruth were the worfe for being plain. The
things indeed that youdeliver forTruíhs, are for the moft
part meer Fooleries and Miftakes ;and itwere a hard matter

to put Truth in fuch a Drefsas would pleafe ye.- What
have ve to fay now, either againft my Prophecy or my
Argument ? Not a Syllable, Iwarrant ye, and yet fome-
what there is tobe faid;for rhere's no "Rule wirhour an Excep-
tion. Does not the Phyftcian carry his Elbow beforehim, when
he putsback his Hand to take his Patient's Money? And
away he'sgone ina trice, fo foon as he has made his Pur-
chafe. But toproceed, here's another of my Prophecies
for ye.

_
•

Many Women ¡liallbe Molhers,
their Babbies,

Their K'own DadAies,

What fay ye to thisnow? Are there not many Husbaríds do
ye think ( if the truth were known) that Father more

Cbiidren than their own ? Believe me (Friend ) a Man had
need have good Securiiy upon a Woman', Belly;for Children are
commonly made in the Dar\, and 'tis no eafy Matter to

know the Workman, efpecially having nothing but tne

Woinan's bare word for't. This is meant of the Court
áílAffiftance; and whoever interprets my Prophefies, to

the Prejudice of any Perfon of Honour, abufes me. _ You
little think what a World ofour Gay Folks in their Coa.
che, and fix, with Laojuies at their Heels, by the Dozens,
will be found at the laft day, tobe only the Baftards of fome
Pagis, Gentlemen-Vflers, or Valers de Chambre of the Family j
nay s:perchance the Phyftcian may have had his Hand in the
wrong Box, and incafeof a neceífity, good ufe has been
made of a lufty Coachman. Little do you think (l fay)
how many Noble Families upon that grand Difcovery,
willbe fo'und extinftfor want of lífue.
Iam now conv inc'd (faid1to the Marbematician ) of the

Excellency of your Prediaions ;and Iperceive (,fince
you have been pleas'd tobe your own Interpreter ) that
they have more weight in them than we wereaware ot.

Ye íliaUhave ene more (quoti- he ) andIhave done.
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This Tear, ifI've any skilli'íh' Wcather,
Shall many a one tobe Wing -witha Feather.
Idaré fiy that your Wit willferve ye now toimagine,

thatl'mtalking oí "Rooks and Jacl^daws ;but Ifay, no;I
fpeak ot Lawyers , , Clerks , Scrivenefs , and their
Fellows, that with the Dafli of a Pe» can defeat their cli-
ents ot their Eflates, and flyaway with Them when they have
done.

Upon thefe Words, Noftradamus vaníílit, and fomebody
plucking me behind ,Iturn'd my Face upon the moit
meager, melancbolick Wretrji that ever was icen, and
cover'd all inwhite. For Pity's fake, (fays he ) and as you
are a good Chriftian, do but deliver me from the Perfe-
cution ot thefe Impertinents and Bablers that are now tor-
menting me, and Tilbe your Slave for ever,'(cafting
himfelf at my Feet in the [ame Moment, and crying like
a Child.) And what art thou (quoth I) for a niifera-
bleCreature? Iam (fays he) an antient and an honeft
Man, although dcfam'd witha thoufand Reproaches and
Slanders :And in fine, fome cali me , and others
Somebody ;and doubtlefs ye cannot buthave heard of me,
as Somebody fays, crys one, that has nothing to fay . fbr
himfelf; and yet till this inftant,Inever fo much as
open'd my Mouth. The Latins cali me Quídam , and make
good ufe of me to fillup Lines and ftopGaps. When ye
go back again into the World, Ipray'e do me the favour
to own that you have feen me, and to juftifieme for one
that never did, and never will either Speak or Write any
thing, whatever fome Tatling Idiots may pretcnd.
When they bring me intoguarnís and Brawls, Iam call'd
foríboth, certain Perfon :In their Inrriegucs ,Iknow not
•who:And in the Pulpit, *Acerrai» author :And all this, to
make a Myftery of my Ñame, and lay all their Fooleries
at myDoor. Wherefore Ibefeech yehelpme; whichI
promis'd to do. And fo this Viiion withdrew to make
place for another.

And that was the moft frightfulpiece oí^intiquity that
ever Eyc beheld in the (hape of an Oíd Woman. She carne
noddmg towards me, and ina liollowratling Tone, (for
/he f]mke more with her. Chops than her Tongue,)
Pray'e, (fays íhe) Is there ñor fomebody come lately hither from
the other World? This Apparition, thought I, isundoubted-
ly one of the Devil's Scart-Cnvis. Her Eye, were fo funk
in their íoil^tjthat they lookt like a pair oí Dice in the
bottom of a conpie of "Bfd.boxes. Her Chceks and the Solí,

of her Feet, were of the fa'ne Complexión. Her Mouth was
fileand ofen too, the better to rece. ve the Diftillaíionsof£icríafi. Her Chin was cover'd witha kindof>Goofe.down* as
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Totthlefs-xsi Lamprey; and the Flapsoi her Cheeks were like
and -Ape's Bags :Her Head dam'd, and her Volee at every
wordkept time to't. Her Body was Veil'd, or rather wrape
up in a fhroud of Crape. She had a Crutch in one Hand,
which ferv'd her for a Supporter ;and a -Rofary in t'other,
oifuch a length, that as ílle Was ftooping over it, a Man
would have thought íhe had been Fiíhing forDeath', Heads.
When Ihad done gapingupan this Epitome ef faft
Hela: Grannum, (quoth I, good luftilyinher Ear, taking
forgranted that Íhe wasdeaf) what's yourPleafire with
me ? With that íhe gave a Grunt , and being much in
wrath to be called Grannum, cls.pt apair ofSpeaacles upon
her Nofi, and Pinking through them,Iam, quoth íhe,
neither Diafñor Grannum, but may be called by my Ñame
as well as my Neighbours; (giving to underftand, that
Women willtake itillto be calledOíd, even in their ve-
ryGraves. ) Asfhefpake, íhe carne ftillnearerme, with
her Eyes dropping, and the fmell about her perfeitly of a
dead Body. ibegg'd her pardonfor what was pait, and
for the futuroher Ñame, that Imight be fute to

fkeep my
felf within the bounds of Refpeit. Iam cali'd (fay»
íhe) Doxegna, or Madam rhe Gouvernantt. How'sthat, quoth
I,in a great Amazement? Have ye any of thofe Cattlc
in this Country? Let the Inhabitants pray heartily tor

Peace then; and all little enough to keep them quiet.
But to fee my Miftakenow,Ithought the Women had not died
when they carne tobe Gouvemanres ,and that for the punifh-
nient ot a wicked World the Gouvemanres had been immerj.

íal. But Iam nowbetter inform'd, and very glad truly
to meet witha Perfon Ihave heard fo muchtatk of. For
withus, whc butMadara rheGouverwmreit every turn? Da
you fee that Mumfing Hag, cries one? Come here, ye
Damn'd Jade, cries another. That Oíd Bawd, fiysathird,
has forgotten, Iwarrant ye, that ever íhe was a Where t

Andnow fee ifwe do.not remember ye. You do fo, and
l'min your debt foryóur remembrance, the Great Devilbf
your Pay.Maftcr, ye Son of a Whore, you:Are there no
more Geuvemantes than my felf? Sure there are, and ye
may have your Choice without affronting me. Well,
weil, (faid I)have a littlepatience, and at my returri
I'll tíy ifIcan put things in better order. But m the
mean time, what bulinefi have you here? Har \everenct
upon this was a little qualmed, and told me, that fliehad
now been Eight hundred Tears in Hell, uponadeügn to ereit
an Order of the Gouvemanres; but the right Worfliiffulthe
Dev'd-Commiffioners, are not as yet come to any Refolution
upon the Point. For, fay they, ifyour Gouverna-ites fbould
<;nie onceEoíiittle here, there wouldneed as other Tor*.

B 6 atentorí
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mentors , and we íhould be but ibmany Jacks out ofoffice.
And befides, we íhould be perpétually at Daggcrs-drawmg
about the Brands 3xid Candle.Ends, which they would ftillbe
filching, and layingout of,the way; and for us to have
our Fuel to feek, would be very inconveniente Ihave
.been inPurgatory too (fhe faid) upon the fame Projea ;
but there fo foon as ever the yfot Eye on me, all the Souls
cry'd out unanimouíly, Libera nos, iré. As for Heaven,
that's no Place for üuarrels, Slanders ,Difaméis, Heart-burn-
ings, and confequently none for Me. The Dead are none of
my Friends neither ,for they grumble, and bidme let
them alone as they do me, and be gone into the World
again ifIpleafe, and there (they tellme) Imay play the
Gouvernante in fácula faculorum. But trulyIhad rather be
here at my eafc than fpend my Life crumpling, and
brooding over a Carpet at a Bed-fide , like a thing of
Clouts, to fecure the Poultry of the Family from ftrange
Cocks, which wouldnow and then have abrufh witha
VirginPullet, but for the care of the Gouvemames. And
yet 'tis íhe, good Woman, bears all theblame incafoof
any Mifcarriage:The Gouvernante was prefently of the
Plot, fhe had a feeling in íhe Canje, a Finger in íhe Pye :And
'tis fhe, infine, that muftanfwer forall. LetbutaSock,
an oíd Hankercher ,the greafie Liningof a mafque, or
any fuch frippery piece of bufinefs be miffing;ask the
Oouvemaníe for this or for that. And in fliort, they take
us certainly for fo many Storks and Ducks, to gather up all
the filthabout the Houfe. The Scrvants look upon us as
Sfies and Tell.íales :My Couftn forfooth, and t'other's
dares ñor come to the Houfe for fear of the Gouvernante.
And indeed Ihave made many of them Crofs themfelves
that took me for a Ghoft. Our Mafters they curie US too,
for embroiling the Family. So that Ihave rather chofen
to take up here betwixt the Dead and the Living, than to
return again to my Charge of a Dcuegna , the very
found of the Ñame being more terrible than aGibbet ;as
npncars by one that was lately travelling from Madridto
yailladolid, and asking where he. might lodge that Night ?
Anfwer was made, at afmall Villagecall'd"Douegnas. But
is there no other Place (quoth he ) withinfome reafona-
blediftance, either íhort, or beyond it? They told him,
No, unlefs it were at a Gallows. That ./hall be my Starterthen, (quoth he ) for a Thoufand Gibbets are not fobad to
me as one Doúegna. Now you fee how we are abus'd,
(quoth the Governante ) Ihope you'U do us fome Right
when itlies inyour Power.

She would have talk'd meto Death, ifIhad not givíg
her the ílipupon the removingof her Speítpcles; bulO

\u25a0 • . . could


